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THE DUTY OF VOTING.flEDFORD MAIL I3IBUNE Mary Pickford at
Liberty Today17 VERY election is a test'

I-- ... election in which only

P.S.ANDERSON GETS

TIN HAT. CAMERON

AND CANTRALL TIE

RETURNED SOLDIERS
participate is nn indictment against democracy. .

The American people are prone to criticise their pub-
lic officials. - Condemnation ot congressmen and state leg
islators is a popular .practice.
take the trouble to say what he wants at the polls,' has
no right to say what lie doesn't want in office or oi the
statute books. He sacnt ices
untary act, '

Everv good citizen of a
duty above all others on election day, that is the duty of
marking his ballot, it makes
election is important or not,
public interest or the reverse, the duty should be the
same. ',

Just so long as public indifference allows a minority
to determine the character of government, local or na

femw!''
tional, democracy is threatened with failure, until the
sense of political responsibility has been so developed
that the average citizen, regards exercise of the franchise
as in inviolable obligation, popular government is in dan-

ger. .: V .; .,
Today as on every other election day, everv man and

woman, with the interests of American principles and
heart should go to the polls and vote. Adults

should unfailing practice this principle, children should
be brought up on it. In every community, in every elec-

tion, the remit should represent the will of the people, as
expressed by a majority of the people. Any other result
is a disgrace to free government.

It is striking howr quickly, a man shows his mettle in a
big crisis. Lieutenant Hawker had the world at his feet
when he made that sporty hop-o- ff for Ireland, but the
sudden fanie quickly developed the fact that he is a- - very
ordinary sort of person. . Belittling the exploit of his
American rival at a public dinner, was not only bad taste,,
but sure proof of a little mind. .

'e

A' monument should be erected to tliat Italian anar-chi- st

who blew himself to pieces. lie had the right idea.

THINK, A!

MINUTE
J ymir doctor fin!WHAT Why does he iuk

pect contiiatioii? , .',-.'- '

llecaiito 90X of his pMienti art
sufleriiiit from uilmonn catuotl

or Indirectly Ivy the action of
poisons formed in a tluguinh int
tinul tract. ; ' a '

These body ptiitoni are absorbed by '
the blood and rurficd ull over tho

body tiiuilthc wcakot oruan, unablo .

tu withstand the poisonous contact,,
becomes infected and roftuci to act
properly. Unfortunately it is usually
not until then thnt thc docttir it con- -)

suited and asked to tfcut thtdiiossodi
organ. ; ' ' , .

' ' ':. '.

The surest way "of purifying; the .

" blood and prcventinc the formation
of these destructive body poisons iii '

to prevent sctKiiutitm of food waita '

in the intestinal tracr-'-t- o prevent
constipation. '1
Constipation is not a matter to.be
taken liijhtly or nciflccted. Nor it
it cither (sufficient or safo to take
castor oil, pills, salts, mineral waters,
etc., iiv order to "force" bowel - i.

action. Such action does not cure
constipation, it mkc constipation :

a habit. ,
Nuiul ti mllrrly dillcirnt (mm dni(t as
h Uiirs not lutrc or irritate the bowrll. ;
Nuiol prevent, itaAmion by toftrnin
(lie lixxl wane and rncournBing tlit in- -.

tntinal inusckt to act naturally, thus rr- -
moving the calle u( conttlpatloii and

It i abiuluuly )armlM ami

plraMue. Iik tdke. ' ,
Nuiol helps Nature establUh y, thor- -'

ouch buwrl at rruoUr intervals
die healthiest habit In llif world. Ciet

a lKttle Itom uu; ilruulit today.

Nuiol ii sold In sealrd

framing. b0i,, i,,ig th
Nuiol Trade Mark. All dniniitts. la-,- it

on Nuiol. You may I'fir from

tubstitutea,

The oltuona commuted, whp man

aged llio recent, reception tuid dance

far the rotttvneil uoUllors and Bail

or's, met yesterday, nftornoon with

Mayor dates 'In tlio Rod Cross rooms
to formulate lilnua for a similar af-

fair to bo hold Wodnosduy evening,
June 11. i

With tho'last brilliant ontcrtaln-mu- nt

stllK freah In tho .memory of
the entire population - ot Jackson
county,' thd'aduouncemeut has called
forth much entthisinsm. The nata-torlu- m

has been cboson for tho event,
and both ballrooms are to bo used
on this occlston. .Aquatic sports aro
to play a, prominent part on the pro
gram, the, swimming tank open to
the throng, and special stifnts and
interesting races 'are to ba featured.

The smaller ballroom can be used
if there are any desirous of doing
old fashioned dunces its well as the
more modern, while tho largo hall,
gaily decoratod, is to havo Launs-pach- 's

auglriontod az orchestra .as
tho piece do resistance.

The entire 'affair Is to be gratis,
the funds having boon raised by sub
scription prior to tho first entertain-
ment for- --the sorvlqp

' men r and
woknen. - c. ... ;'

TURN OF 1HE ROAD At

THE RIALTO TONIGHT

Hamilton, Perry: monoy mad and
wouldn't give In to the

workera who wanted higher wages.
He was lashed to tho mast Strictly
speaking, he was tied hand and foot
to a chair, and three desperato men
with wicked-lookin- g Colts had told
him he had just one minute to pray
before they sent his soul to hell.

men tne aoor openca ana a nine
child his grandson walked In, fol
lowed by ten llttlo pups, his play
mates. (,

:"Vhat kind of a game are you
playing, aU tied up?" prattled the
little fellow. "And you've got blood
all over your face!" '

Climbing upon the old sinner's
lap, tho child begap wiping the drip-
ping blood from bis face, while the
dumb-found- Btr'lkers looked on
amazed. ( They .couldn't- shoot then

they 'didn't want'- - to. .''The grim
race or tne- oki- - tyrant reiaxeci uua

MARY P ICR- -' FORD'
i R a. g vj ;,',;, :

; ". -- ;v v
How ''Hugs,'' through the influ-

ence of destiny, becomes ho enmeshed
in the web of fate that she meets thv
nephew of the man whom hur mother
re i iic ted. mid falls in love with him,
though realixiug that his socijil posi-

tion is too Tar above hors to ever
permit n marriage between thein, and
hiiw eventunllv her mother'n lovur
learns of her unhuppinesH ami takes
her to his unlitial home to live with
hiitti where his nephew again meets
her. niitl in the new Hurrountlings re-

news his love, are convincingly ami
sympathetically related in the photo-
play at the Liberty today niul tonight.

sottonod. MotlonlnK for a pen, bo
signed tho agreoment.

The love and faltb of a child had
accomplished what bato and throats
had failed to do. . - ' -

This is one ot tho tonso situations
shown In "Tho Turn In the Rond,"
which comes to the Klulto today and
tomorrow. -

, LlnM Frost East Oreaon.

Oregon: Tonight and Weiluesdav.
fair: cooler tonight oast portion, with
4iht frost sWurmer Wedncsdav
t'opt near the const; gentle westerly
winds. '

NujoJ

' Tho Gorman helmets which havo
liueu on oxhlblllon at tho Goimuurclitt
olub deslKiintl tor tho two hoiwlnxt
suhscrlutloiiH In thlB countyjor Llb- -

eVty bonds, mivo brought on u orlsls.
lii tho rinul uccoiintlng It dovoloiis
that the lurgOHt subscription wus
mutlu by Tutor S. .Andurson of Mud-for- d,

through tho Jackson County
bunk,' ho Inking worth of
the best bonds In tho world.

There wore u uuinhor of mtlmerlii-Hon- s

running from 15,000 to $11,000,
.. T. Cameron of Medford subscribed
for $10,000 worth, ns tilt! ulao An-

drew Cant rail of Jneks,tiuvlllu, and
thureln comes tho rub. Mr. Ander-
son bus mimed one of tho "tin bats"
and will undoubtedly value It highly
us a souvenir, as It was orlglni'lly
lutonded by tho (lermanH tu equip
their forces with new holtnitlN for
tlo triumphal march tlirongh tho
streets of Paris, when circum-
stances ovor which thny had no con-

trol prevented.
Tho fact thut Mr Canioran and

Mr. Cnntrnll aro plonuor noliililintu
of the Applugiito aoctlon alncu tho
year one may unablo them tu

to whom tho "tied tint" will
go. If they could go bvor to llorii-broo- k

thoy could doubtltma settlo It

Miilcally, but It looks now like a
case of peaceful urbltriillon. It 11

duvolops that no conclusion suit be
reached, .or If the 'baby" proves n

source of worry, It Is suggested It
be plueed in Joint, storage In the. win-

dows of tho commercial club as a

permanent home, to stir patriotic
thoughts In the minds of the behold-
ers.

With the awarding of these prlsos
und tho final collection of tho equip-
ment pertaining to tho liberty loan
in this county by W. N. Campbell,
the chairman of the county organisa-
tion, tho Victory .Liberty loan will
be a closed episode In Jackopn coun-

ty, and most creditably closed tor
the county and tho state.'

H'J TEAKS' skuvTci:
Mrs. A. Waldmnn, 400 Glenn Ave.,

Fresno, Cnl writes: ''When I waa

voting I hud a fever and It left me
with a cough every winter. Thirty-tw- o

years ago I read about Foley's
loney and Tar, and bought some and

It helped mo, ' I "so It yet and It

holps mo overy time. I am a widow
66 yonrs old." .There .Is nothing bet-

ter for bronchial, grip and .similar
lingering coughs and colds that hang
on.- Just lino .for children for
croup and whooping cough, ..Contains
no" opiates. Kor sale by Meilforil
Pharmacy'; v
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MBDyORD PltlNTINQ CO.

Office, Mall Trtbuna SulMlna, J6-J- 7 U
Worth Fir atreot Phone It.

A conaolldatlon of thepMnoortlo
Trlbuna, tha Southern Orejonlaa, Tha

Tha Medford Sunday Bun la furnished
arabacrltiers desiring A sevan-da- r daily
nswapaper.

ROHKRT RUHLt, Editor.
H. 8, SMITH, Managor.

UBiomrpTioir tbumir vm im AnVAislPIni
Dally, with Sunday Bun, year .00
Dally, with Sunday Sun, month M
Dally, without Sunday Hun, yoar 6.00
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .0
Weokly Mall Tribune, on yaar J.o
Sunday Sun, one yoar 1.60

BY OARRIER In Medford, Aahland,
.. Jackeonvltle. Central Point, Phoenix:

Lmiiy, will Hunaay oun, year ti.ou
Dally, with Sunday 8un, month .6
Dally, without Sunday Sun, yaar- - .00
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .60

Official paper of the City of Medford.

Vntered aa eeeond-olaa- a matter at
Veil ford, Oregon, under the eat of March
a, lots.
wim AeMv averare circnlatioa fox

U months ending sea. 31, 118 a,04

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

Pull Leased Wire service. The Asso-elat-

Preaa Is exclusively entitled to
the uae for republication of all newa
dlepatehes credited to It or not other-
wise credited In this paper, and alao the
local news published liereln. All rights
of republication of epeolal dlepatohes
usrein are aiso reserveo.

Yc Smudge Pot
v' 'By Arthur Perry

: '

"The peace treaty and and four-
teen points are the greatest human
documents ever written," blats the
head of the democratic national com-

mittee. A lot of Ignoramuses still
cling to the belief that the Bible Is

the greatest human document Some
of the Shakespeare - masterpieces
would also compare favorably, not
to mention the Magna Charta.

"I wonder where Jim Keene Is,"
queried George Mims Sunday.

"I haven't the slightest idea," re-

plied John Emmons, "maybe Bill
Crowell has seen him."

No doubt the authorities charged
with the enforcing of the antl flirt-
ing law will work on the theory that
It takes a flirt to catch a flirt.

Bachelor, buttons have ascended
three cents in! price, due to the sur-

plus . of bachelors, and the trans-
forming of needle factories into ma- -,

nltlon works.

UB1? DOWN THE ASBESTOS!
- (Roseburs JTetvs) '
' t "Stand up," demanded Judge
Hamilton.. ,CIine arose to face
a For a
few minutes the Judge spoke of
the able defense put np by the
defendant's, attorneys; he prate- - ,
d the girl for ner ability. She

unfolded her, life's story before i

me court witnont tne sngntest
attempt to shield herself. It
words were lnflamable some-

body would now be collecting
- the reverend gentleman's life
. Insurance. ,.'.-..-.-,

The Kola peninsula will be ceded
to the Poles, and is best known as
the place where the coco comes
from. ; i

All of Germany's counter propos-
als have been put back on the

"" " " ' 'shelves.

A. muffler should be attached to
Hiram Johnson of California, who
shot off his bazoo in ; the senate
Monday, anent. the L. of K. Hiram
Is the gent who got mad because
Bomebody did not say "hello" to him
In 1910, and as a result California
went crazy and democratic.

The Austrians have at hand the
ponce itertais of the 2nd Inst. If they
are fulfilled there Is little left of
Austria but a memory. They can
sign the peaoe terms in Versailles or
Vienna. Austria is a .shining ex-

ample 'of. bad company. ..

There is a Bhortage of June brides
ill .these (Parts, and the cold spell last
week got most of the June bugs.

, A year .ago this time the nuns
were tearing down towards Chateau
Thierry. The allies were looking at
their hole card. The days were long
and dark, and full of bad news.

Chief, Split Shirt is a Nez Perce
jnuian.'iresiqing at jMampa, idano.
His squawhas a new slit flkirt.

JN'iente ... capitia camaraderie bon
jour;

Woman Finds Remedy .

Worth Fabulous Fortune
"I wouldn't take a million dollars

(or the good Mayi's Wonderful Rent'
edy has done for me. I have finish
ed the course and can say .1 am

cured of very. severe Indigos
(Ion, bloating and colic attacks T
Buffered from for many years," It
Is a simple, harmless preparation.
tUat removes the., catarrhal mucus
from .the .intestinal tract and .allays
the Inflammation which causes prac-
tically all stomach, liver and Intes-
tinal ailments, including appendici-
tis. ,One dose will convince or mnney
refupded. For ; sale' by druggist
everywhere. , Adv.

of democracy. And every
a minority of the electorate

But the citizen who will not

Ins right ot protest, by vol

democracy should place one

no ditference whether the
whether it has aroused active

THAT BOSHE WANT

IE
COBLEXZ. June the Asso-ciute- d

1'resst.) Teleamras intimat-
ing that recognition of.vthe Rhenish
republic reported to have been estuli.- -
lishert on Sunduv is desired, have
been sent to conununders of the arm-
ies of occupation : trlosij- the Rhine.
Thev bear the signature of )r. Uor- -
rn. snid to have been named pres-
ident of the new republic, but the of-
ficials of the American Third Armv
have not ceived any official notifi-
cation. , ' .'--
. Dr. Norton asserts that delegates
of Rhenish Prussia. Old ' Nassau.
Rhenish. Hesse and the Palatinate,
after- meetings in
Mayence and" Wiesbaden, had declar-
ed the autonomy of the Rhenish re
public from June 1, After
that the Rhenish republic is willing
to conclude immediate pence, the tele
gram states that the people of the
Rhinelands have no desire 1o escape
their war obligations as fur as repar
ation is concerned una that thev arc
seeking recognition at the peace con-
ference. The identity of Dr. Dortcn
ts unknown to Americans here.

The Americans are cooperating with
the British and have adopted nn atti
tnde of taking nnv action necessary
against demonstrations within the oc
cupied areas.

The Americans snv thcre are no
that the Germans generally

desire a republic and attribute the
movement to a handful of intriguers
but thev arc unwilling to permit 'the
American area to become a buttle
ground for rival factions.

The American authorities decided
rodnv that there wits no foundation
for a charge of high treason against
inhabitants of the American occupied
area, so fur as the German, govurn
ment was concerned. Thev reported
this conclusion as the result of a men
sage sent bv Berlin warning civilians
not '.to' promote establishment of the
Khenish republic.

AMERICANS
,

MAKING GOOD
AT SIXTY-FIV-E

Don't worry about old aft, 'A aoond' ia food at any a. Keep your
body m food condition aud you can be
M hale and hearty and able to "do yourbit" as when you were a young fellow.

Affections of the kidneys and bladdor
re amonf the leading caunes of earlyor helplese age. Keep tbom cla and

the other organs in working condition,and you will have nothing to fear.
Drive wastes Ifrom the ,

yatem and avoid uric acid accumula-
tions. Take GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules .periodically and you will
find that you are as good as the next
fellow. Sour spirits-

- will be rejuvo-hate-

;your mnacles, strong and yourmind keen enough any tank. '

"fcOLD MED;iI, ITiiai.lem-Oil.;apul-

will do the work. But be sure to getthe- original imported GOLD MEDAL
Hnnrlem Oil Copsulea. They are re-
liable and' should help yon, or your '

money will be refunded. For sale by
most druggists. . lo sealed packagca

JOHN A. PEEL '
. , Undertake? ,

v M

Phone M. jl7 aind 47-J- a ;

Automobile Hearse Servlos
Lady Assistant . .. --

a SOUTH HAHTLBTT
Vuto Ambulance Service. (Coroner

MiiaawMj liiirinrji ail iiniiiriilil iillliilMiaaaan I a in WIK IIH I

power

a ik uji. iat. orr.

f" Fbr Constipation

GET IT AT

DeVdes
VOGAN'S CHOCOLATES

FANCY GROCERIES,

; COLD DRINKS
" -- :' ICE CREAM
'

LUNCH GOODS

BAKERY GOODS
11

,
s

; WHIPPING CREAM

i MILK AND BUTTER

The biggest and best milk
ii,- shake in the world,

Vulcanizing
All onr work itrtutly gnMitnteed to
be fint claaa. IS N. Fir St,, Hedford

) : Phone, 484 --J f, .,,.
MEDFORD VULCANIZING WORKS

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

Also agent for Fairbanks an Morse

hl.-.- '' .1,1 :,:.""
17 Smith Rliersld.

HOLDS HIS NERVE

'. LONDON', May fe. (Correspond
ence of The Associated Press.)
Bishop Welldon, dean of Durham,,
had the unusual experience ot being

by workers at a May
labor demonstration.

The bishop's gaiters and unusual.
style of hat attracted the notice of
the workers and he was immediately
surrounded and tackled on various
quesUons. ' '

One woman declared that while
supporting conscripUon and sending
boys of 18 into battle,' the clergy
were careful to take care of their
own skins.

"Quite a large number, of clergy
have lost their lives in the war," re
plied the bishop.

"Why do yon support conscrip
tion?" the woman asked. '

"I. don't support conscription, but
we must keep it in force until peace
Is signed or you will have the Ger
mans on you again," said the bishop.

A man then took up the examina-
tion by saying, "I want to talk to
you as a working man." '

"t also am a working man," re-

torted the bishop. ,., V
"Yes, but you get 1,500 a year.
"Well,, I earn It," said the bishop.

"I work longer hours than you do."
'"I would work longer hours than

I am doing if I got 1,500 a year for
lt," iwas r.the working, man's re
joinder.

"
, ":;

REPLY TO GERMANY

'PARIS. Jime WjJnon1
met the American experts at .the.
Hotel de Crillon this moraine and'
discussed with them the aucstion of.
the replies to be made :to the Qar- -
man notes on reparations and the
economic phases of the pence terms.
The meetine later developed into a
eenern) conference of the full Amer-
ican delegation over the ,, .German
counterproposals. '.

;

Brigadier General George H. Har
ris, the chief American military ad-'- !
viser regarding, German affuirs, ar-j
rived m Tans today from Berlin. It
is believed that his vteit is for con-- ;
sulfation regarding the military meas
ures to: be taken in. "the event of k;
tiennnn retusnl to sign the peace
treaty. ?:',

! IT IS AMi fKXR NOW .

Samuel L. Kramer, io, SeW
lersvme, ,va., writes: "I had kidney,
trouble for two years and had a ter-
rible backache. This is all gotjo now-afte-

using Foley Kidney Pills and
I feel well again." When the kid- -'

neys are overworked, weak or. dln- -

oased, the waste matter remains in
the system and causes painu In side
or back, rheumatism, tmbago, stiff
Jolnts,,sore muscles, backache. Foley(
Kldnoy Skills get results quickly iand
are tonic In their healing and sooth-
ing efrect. Good for bladder trouble,
too. ; For : sale fy Modfnrd '

1'har-mpcy-

You want instant, full powers
"Red Crown" power as your en- -

gine. Starts and you gather speed.
Straight-distille- d, all -- refinery R'.d
Crown-Gaso!in- 'gives steady power :

arid long rnileage. . .. . ,

, "Red Crown" has the full and continu-
ous chain of boiling points necessary for

. easy starting, quick and smooth accelcr- - '
'

, atipn.A steady .power' and long mileage.
V' f Mixtures 'liave "holes" in the chain. V '

; , ' ',v: Look for, the Red Crown sign before-- ,

...you .fill.'; M--:::- ' .
'

, ', 'STANDARD OIL COMPANY '.,'

. 'California) V'

W. E. WALKER, SPECIAL AGENT, STANDARD

Eat Where the Eats Are Good
NICE AND COOL

AUTOMOBILISTS ;

v Don't ruin your storage battery by using hydrant '
' water. '."

' Distilled Water--15- c per gall6n without'
,tairier; 25c per gall6ii;'yith container. . '' . .' Salads a Specialty .:': '

THE GUiSHER CAFEW?2


